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song I wrote. You might want to sing it note for note. Don't

song, little song I wrote. Sing it. Don't

song, little song I wrote. Sing it. Don't

dumb little song I wrote. Sing it. Don't

worried, be happy.
don't worry, don't worry, be happy, be hap-

In every life we have some trouble,
happy, happy. In every life we have some trouble,
happy, happy. In life we have some trouble,

py, happy in, happy in every life, we have some
but when you worry you make it double. Don't worry,

but when you worry you make it double. Don't worry, worry,

but when worry, it double. Don't worry, worry,

trouble, you make it double. Don't worry, don't worry.

1. Don't worry, be happy now.

Don't worry, be happy.

Don't worry, be happy, happy, happy, happy.

Don't worry, be happy, happy, happy, happy, happy.

Don't worry, be happy, be happy, happy in, happy

Oo.

Oo.

Dum dum dum dum dum dum dum dum dum dum

in every life.
2. Here, I give you my phone number. When you worry, call me. I make you happy.
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27. Rec

To Coda

S

Don't worry, be happy.

Oo.

C

Dum du dum du dum du. Oo.

Dum du dum du dum du.

T

B

dum dum dum
dum dum dum

dum dum dum
dum dum
dum dum
dum dum
dum dum
dum dum
dum dum
dum dum
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S
\[\text{be happy.} \]

C
\[\text{worry, be happy, happy, happy. The 'Cause} \]

T
\[\text{worry, be happy, happy, happy. Dum du} \]

B
\[\text{ry, don't worry, be happy, happy. Dum dum dum} \]

49
\[\text{landlord say your rent is late} \]
\[\text{when you worry your face will frown} \]
\[\text{He may have to light} \]
\[\text{and that will bring ev'rybody} \]
\[\text{dum du dum du} \]
\[\text{dum dum du} \]
\[\text{dum dum du} \]
\[\text{dum dum du} \]

52
\[\text{-y down. Don't worry, be} \]
\[\text{-y down. Don't worry, be} \]
\[\text{-y down. Don't worry, be} \]
\[\text{dum du dum. Don't worry, don't worry, be} \]
\[\text{dum dum. Don't worry, be} \]

...... Repetir a voluntad, diminuendo, hasta apagar el sonido mientras se recita el texto (Ver Nota 2) ......

Nota 1: Para que el tema resulte más rítmico, cantar (a) como (b).

Nota 2: En la repetición final, mientras el Coro canta, recitar el siguiente texto:

Don't worry. Don't worry. Don't do it
Be happy. Put a smile on your face.
Don't bring everybody down. Don't worry.
It will soon pass, whatever it is.
Don't worry. Be happy. I'm not worried.
I'm happy